
ALAN Online News:
Announcing the ALAN 2022 Workshop Theme, Submit to
the New ALAN Picks, 2021 Post-workshop and Interest

Surveys Still Open

In this issue: Announcing the 2022 Workshop Theme, Submit to the new ALAN Picks,
Don't forget to do the #ALAN21 post-workshop survey.

“Come Together: Using YAL to Rise, Overcome,
and Forge Ahead Together”

Anaheim, CA, November 21-22, 2022

The past several years have challenged us all in myriad ways. We were pushed to our
limits, and then our limits were stretched and redefined even further. For so many, this has



been a time of deep loss, unnerving isolation, and painful separation from our loved ones,
colleagues, and students. As we think about coming together as an ALAN family in 2022,
the focus will be on the power of unity and togetherness.

There is magic that happens when characters in YAL come together to form unexpected
friendships and unite to beat the odds stacked against them. There is beauty in YA
authors collaborating to write stories that speak to young people who aren’t used to seeing
themselves in the pages of a book. And there is hope in educators and librarians forming
partnerships and communities centered on the ways in which they use YAL with the
adolescents in their care.

The theme for the 2022 workshop is “Come Together: Using YAL to Resist Together,
Overcome Together, and Forge Ahead Together.” We will feature authors and presenters
who focus on and celebrate the power of individuals uniting with a shared love for young
adult literature and its potential for transformation. We want participants to think about how
they might harness this power to rise against oppressive forces, and in doing so, inspire
opportunities for advocacy, support, and deeper connection with and among adolescents.

*Breakout session proposals are due February 14, 2022, and can be found here.

Submit to the New ALAN Picks

Is there a young adult or middle grades
book coming out or recently published
(within the past 12 months) that you think
would be perfect for educators to use in
their curriculum or classroom? Submit a
book review that incorporates teaching
strategies and suggestions to the new
ALAN Picks review!

Contact ALAN Picks Editor, Richetta
Tooley, at richetta.tooley@gmail.com with
any questions.

Need help getting access to an ARC for
your review? Submit your request along
with a brief pitch for your review here. Don’t
forget about your ALAN Workshop Book
Box and other e-galley freebies for book
options to review too!

2021 Workshop Attendance and 2022 Volunteer
Interest Surveys

Please take a minute to complete the ALAN 2021 post-workshop and interest survey. You
can find the survey here, and you can indicate if you are interested in serving in ALAN in
2022 at the end of the survey. Come help us make this magical place work!

STAY CURRENT WITH ALAN

Don’t miss a single issue of The ALAN Review or any ALAN communications. Keep us

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HA_B7i9ki53WeC6ivjyqRU_FtiPckLOCKDy87nTlkTY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerhyn45HapWusXf5wR-NuodGca6ZdcfDLI24zN2tuMcf2EBg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSei1EV-E_2kXsp5kClNaA04sPmWNajAuGvDKO6IJOaF1NJgPQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


updated with your most current (and preferred) email and mailing addresses. Please let
Suzanne Metcalfe (alanya.membership@gmail.com) know as soon as possible if you
prefer a different address or for any changes or questions.

NEED TO JOIN OR RENEW? You can do this online at http://www.alan-ya.org/join/. You’ll
find your expiration date on your mailing label right above your name.

Supporting ALAN

There are so many ways to support
ALAN...coming to the workshop, voting,
running for the Board, volunteering...and
donating. Please support ALAN's Grant
Projects by donating. Just click the button!

Donate Here

Join ALAN Today

Get three issues of The ALAN Review and bimonthly emailed newsletters that provide
resources, insights, and information about young adult literature in the classroom and
beyond.

Membership Rates
Individual ($40/year*)

Institutional ($60/year*)
Student ($10/year*)

See what's happening on our social sites:
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Visit our website

http://www.alan-ya.org/join/
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